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Good Roads
Are Important

We have adopted the County Road
Svstem now let us get the best possible
results from it.

Good roads through, the County
will improve the conditions of every
property owner whether in city or the
country. You will admit that it may
help"the other fellow," well, it can-

not help him without helping you.
Nothing attracts strangers to a local
ity more than good roads, and should
you ever desire to sell your property
it will be easier to secure your price
whether good roads lead to or from
your property, or whether they come
within a half-mil- e or a mile from it.

Nothing stimulates the growth of
a city more than the improving of
the farming community, aud If any-

one in the County is going to be
benefited directly it is the Farmer.
With easy grades and a good road tied
that will shed water, it is possible to
haul to market in two days all that
now takes three days or more, it will
make three miles seem like two, to
say the least.

When you want to build a new
School House, a Town Hall, or even a
new Barn or a Home, it is common
now-a-da- to borrow a large portion
of the cost and pay for along yearly,
so as to Get It Now when you have
use for it. Can you work to best in-

terests any better than to provide
NOW for good roads and have the
use of them while you arc paying for
them and while the large lumbering
lute rests are here and are willing to
help you pay for them?

A farmer can save more than enough
each year in the moving of his pro-

duce and In the upkeep of his rigs to
more than pay his portion of the ex-

pense.
High Taxes, some little fellow pipes

out Well let us see: Vou will admit
that you would appreciate good roads
if we had them. The writer will admit
that he would like to get along with
as little tax as possible being a tax
paver on both city and on farm prop-

erty.
Three mills Is the greatest amount

of tax that can be spread each yeai
for good roads under the County Sys-

tem which now amounts to about
$30,000 and from the sentiment ex-

pressed for good roads it is safe to
figure that the Hoard of Supervisors
will seriously consider spreading this
maximum amount if the Bonding
Question should be voted down. This
would mean an average of a little
more than $2,000 .per township did
you stop to think of this?

Many of the Townships have been
spending much more than this each
year for 25 years and are far from
having good roads to-da-

Dy spreading the maximum tax
and having only that to use each
year there would be a great chance
of the spending a large part of the
first year's amount in expensive road
machinery which will yearly show a
large depreciation and soon become
obsolete and have to b replaced.

Dy Bonding for $.10.00(J it is pos-slbl- e

to get Contractors who are well
equipped with the beat of road ma-

chinery to take large stretches of road
to build and do at a price much
cheapei than can be done by Public
Officers who are more or less handi-
capped (no matter how good the men
may be) through the present partisan
system, and the same officers can
oversee the building of many times
the amount than they could have done

The season for Graham Pud-
ding, Muffins and Gems

is here again. There is no food so well adapted
for use in the warm and hot.monthn as that pre-

pared from Graham Flour, if the Graham is the
real true-to-naui- e kind as it contains the natural
phosphates of the grain. Our Graham is made
from native wheat, cleaned, d, and
ground by one reduction on a French Bhur,
so that it contains all the natural elements of the
grain. It is far better than all the so-call-

health foods and cuts down the high cost of
livincr. Ask your dealer for it and get the

"Argo Coarse Graham."

The proposition is to vote to auth
orize the Issujng of Bonds to the
amount of $10,000 to be Issued only
as can be used each year. (The
County Road Commissioners will
make their recommendation and auth
orize the issuing of such an amount
of Bonds each year as thev consider
wise) v

Beginning the third year the pay
ment of the Bonds are to begin at
the rate of $20,000 per year tills is
probably before the full amount of
the Issue can possibly be issued so
that iustead of paying interest on the
full amount of the issue for 15 years,
it is more likely that we will po pay-

ing Interest ou uearer an average of
$200,000.00,

As much of the roads to be built are
to be in conformity to the specifica-
tions from the State, the slate rebates
will be an important factor toward
taking care of the payment, of the
Bonds.

After thoroughly digging Into this
sui ject from a taxpayers standpoint,
aod having followed closely every step
of this question from the first good
roads meeting," to the petition pre
sented to the Board of Supervisors, as
a memberof the Committee who ar
ranged the details of the plan, and
listening for any real argument
against the plan, I feel firmly con-

vinced that we have the opportunity
next Tuesday to do something for
Charlevoix County, and for each ana
every one of us who are interested in
the progress of the County and Our
Own Best Interests. Let us do it
and vote Yes.

The amount seems large, but If the
laws allowed us to pay the amount In
one lump it would amount to but (less
than) $30 on each $1000 of assessed
valuation.

Do it for your own best interests,
and do it now.

W. A. Loved ay
- East Jordan, Mich.

"The House of a Thousand
Candles"

One of the most delightful charact-
ers in modern fiction and drama Is
Bates, the inserutlble butler in 'The
House of a Thousand Candles" the
attraction at the Temple Theatre on
Aug. 30th. Bates is a commanding
character, attracting the sympathy of
the audience from the moment of his
appearance and holding it until the
last act reveals him in the light of a
greater hero than the action of the
present time permits. He is possess-
ed of u dry humor, which Is an asset
for any hero he Is brave, fearless,
and a man of mystery. He above all
of the characters holds the key to the
situation, the solution of the riddle
in his hands. At a worn from him
the mystery of ''The House of a
Thousand Candles" would vanish,
but his loyalty to the whimsical
builder of the strange mansion and to
that builder's purpose to bring his
grandson home and see him married
to Marian Devercaux, seals his lips
and makes him as well as youngGIen-ar- m

a victim of Pickering's viilany.
To him the aired owner of the estate
unfolds his plan and declares his in-

tention of pretending to die. And it
is Bates who summons the grand,
father to return when he observes
that au attack by Pickering aud his
armed hirelings upon the mansion
and its occupants cannot be post-
poned. Through his well timed mes-

sage and .Marian s aid the senior
Glenarm hastens to the scene in time
to prevent bloodshed that tnreatens
to be unavoidable. It is thU unex-
pected arrival to all except Bates,
little lens than a resurrection, that
marks the climax of the play. From
the time the elder Glenarm unfolds
his plan and departs ho that It may be
executed, to the final undoing of Pick-

ering, the course of the piece is in the
nature of a steady progress towards
the final scene.

There are suprises, to be sure, but
they are consistent, with the plot In-

ception and developemeot and, on
this account, the stage version Is en-

tirely convincing in Its plausii.ility
and sufficiently reasonable.' The play
is said to be unusually well construct
ed and the chactcrs well developed,
and many of the linen arc not only
amusing but brillant. The success
and the situations have been care-
fully conceived and the dramatic in-

terest is extraordinarily strong. The
Indianapolis News says; "No drama
made from a novel In recent years,
uot even excepting "When Knight
hood was In Flower" has been trans
lated to the stage with more ability
or succcs."

The original Hackett Theatre, New

ere It Is!
! At Last

A COMB That Is Really

UNBREAKABLE.

A COMB that we will

guarantee and replace if

broken while in use. You

cannot break it without a

hammer.

It costs no more than

any other and lasts indcf- - J
initely.

Call and let us show you J
what it will stand.

Will give you a practical

demonstration of each comb

before you accept it.

See our window display
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York, production will be seen here,
and the engagement should prove one
of the most auspicious dramatiu offer
ings of the season.

Congressman Dodds Will Be
Renominated.

The method of campalning adopted
by Congressman Dodds should appeal
to the voters of the eleventh district.
He returned from his duties at Wash-

ington a short time ago and after on-

ly a brief stay at Mt. Pleasant and a
few trips to one or two adjacent
counties, returned to Washington.

Mr. Dodds camgalgn cards contain
no special appeal to the voters of his
district, simply a terse recital of hh
votes in Congress upon measures of
importance to his constituent. He'
needs uothing more than this. His
ability and absolute honesty cannot
be questioned. That he has left no-

thing undone to advance the wellfare
of these twelve populous counties is
known and appreciated by all who
have examined his record.

We can determine a candidate's
right to represent the people In no
better way than to examine carefully
what be has done in the past in the
service of the people whom he Feeks
to represent. Applying this test to
the case of Congressman Doddi can
lead to but oue conclusion that he
should be returned to his post at
Washington by a majority not only
adequate to assure Ins renomlnatlon
but so large that there can be no
doubt in his mind that his constit-
uents appreciate the faithful service
of an able and conscientious con-

gressman.
DODDS' RECORD.

Voted for the electlou of U. S.
Senators by direct vote.

Voted for Income Tax on Corpora-

tions.
Voted foo Constitutional Araeud-ruen- t

for Income Tax.
Voted for the Ballenger Pinchot

investigation.
Voted for the establishment of

Postal Savings Banks.
Voted for the National Conserva-

tion Act.
Voted for Payne Tariff best then

possible to secure.
Voted lor the Investigation of the

Sugar Truit,
Voted for Doremus Amendmcnt--fre- e

toils to U. S. ships.
Voted for all General Pension

Legislation.
Vuted for Government control of

Express Companies.
Voted for General Parcels Pos-

tpone" system.
Voted against d Canadian

Reciprocity.
Voted against destruction of Wool

Industry.
Voted against destruction of Sugar

Beet Industry,
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Everybody r5

a knife, Fresh Lamb 0
and Mutton, Choice
Kib Iloasts of Beef. i2

Fresh Milk-Fe- d Veal
and Fine Legs and
Loins of Fresh -- Killed
Pork. Steaks and
Chops that are fresh
and juicy, with that
sweet flavor that al

. ways tickles the ap--

v

The Charlevoix County Fair Asso-

ciation lias succeeded In arranging
transportation facilities, which will
artymodate practically all the terrN

Aury tributary to East Jordan. A

fpecial train nervier from Petoskey to
East Jordan and return to Rellalre,
also between Gay lord and East Jordan
oy Frederic, u special train between
flaviord and Boync City, running In
connection with the Steamer, City of
Iioyne t.r East Jordan, and the
Steamer Hum plying between Charl-

evoix and East Jordan, combined,
would seem to be ample accomoda-
tions for all.

The Fair AssociaMoti is erecting a
commodious Hog and Sheep barn for
the accomodation of those desiring to
make exhibits in these departments.
The buildings will provide ample ac-

comodations for all entries, and it Is

hoped that our breeders of tine hogs
and sheep will take advantage of the
improved facilities aud mate liberal

.entries,
Jitiw that people understand that

the Uying event at East Jordan,
September 101112-1- 3, Is to be
really a success, there Is much Inter-
est manifest in Charlevoix County
Fair, and indications point to an at-

tendance much above that of prev-

ious years. Wherever you live, if In

territory tributary in East Jordan,
there is a way provided for you to at
tend the Fair and net home the same
day at a trilling cost.

It's easier to get left than to be
either right or President.

Give a woman a hairpin and she is
prepared to open almost Hnythiug
from a conversation to a department
store.

A woman always wants to dictate
the war her husbmd shall part his
hair, even when he has to do it with
a towel.

The only time a henpecked man is
allowed to he id the procession is when
his wife thinks she hears burglars
down-stair- s.

It sometimes happens that a man
performs his duty with fairly good
grace if he is unable to find some
kind of an excuse for not doing it.

Eczema? Try Zemo.

lias Cured Wont Cases and You Can Prove
it for Only 25 Cents.

Yes, try Zemo. That's all you need
do to get rid of the worst case of ec-

zema. You take no chance, it is no
cxpermient. Zemo is positively
guaranteed to stop itching, rah, raw
bleeding eczema, make a pimpled face
smooth and clean. Zemo is a wonder
and the minute applied it Kinks in.
vanishes, leaves no evidence, doesn't
stick, no grease, just a pure, clean.-wonderfu- l

liquid and it cures. This
Is guaranteed, Zemo Is prepared by

the B. W. ttose Medlcina Co., St.
Louis, Mo. and sold by all druggists
at 81 for the large bottle and at 25

cents for the liberal size bottle- - Try
one 2Vcent bottle and be convinced.
W. C, Spring Drug Co.
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FRED DOBELL and
Poe of the Big Attractions at

Real Estate Announcement
of SQUIER-MACK-MORR- IS CO.

Dealers In Charlevoix County Dirl

IF YOU HAVE ANY FOR SALE. WE CAN FUR-

NISH YOU A BUYER FOR IT We are exten-

sively advertising you land in several states. Why
not let us sell yours (or you, as we have proven by.

the several thousand acres we have sold in the past
few months that we can sell yours if for sale .

' Write
or call at our office and let's talk it over

MACK MORRISSQUIER - -

Company
Room 2, Postofficc Block East Jordan, Mich
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Wc "Meat"
who cares to meet us. And we are 4'meatingM with tjt

success in supplying the careful and particular part
of the community with the choicest Meats ever cut by

ft

petite. Fine Sugar--
It; Cured Mild Hams and Uacon, Fresh Sausages, etc.

Milford & Schnelle
CHOICE GROCERIES & MEATS

Pfionc No. 49
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his Big AEROPLANE
Charlevoix Co. Fair Sept 10131 f


